1 Elevated blood pressure (BP) during childhood, recognized as an important health issue in children over the past several decades 1 , is associated with premature death risk in Native Americans 2 and elevated BP later in life 3 . Recent research indicates that even modest elevations in BP post a risk to health 4 . A cohort study on 1,207, 141 Swedish male conscripts also showed that elevated BP during late adolescence contributed to cardiovascular mortality over a median of 24 years 5 .
Childhood overweight and obesity are associated with elevated BP 6 . As childhood obesity prevalence has increased dramatically worldwide 7 , numerous intervention studies have been conducted to fight the epidemic. Some research has shown weight loss help treat hypertension, which can be achieved through health behavior modifications 8 . A previous metaanalysis estimating the effect of weight reduction on BP showed significantly larger BP reductions in adults with an average weight loss of >5 kg than in those with less weight loss 9 .
Another systematic review focusing on overweight and obese children suggested that lifestyle interventions incorporating a dietary component along with an exercise and/or behavioral therapy component can lead to improvements in both weight and cardio-metabolic outcomes, including BP 10 .
However, little is known about how childhood obesity prevention programs on lifestyle modification may affect BP, and whether the effect is modified by changes in weight status and the type of intervention in the general child population.
The present study was a part of a larger, comprehensive project that aimed to assess the effectiveness of childhood obesity prevention programs in various settings in developed countries, which examined multiple outcomes although results on BP were not reported 11 . The present study aimed to: (1) evaluate the effects of childhood obesity prevention programs on BP hypertension, which can be achieved through health behavior modifications 8 . A A p p prev ev evio o ous us us m m met et e a-a analysis estimating the effect of weight reduction on BP showed significantly larger BP e edu du uct ct ctio io ions ns s i i in n ad dul ul ult ts ts with an average weight loss s o o of f > >5 kg than in th th t os se e w wi with less weight loss 9 .
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Methods

Search strategy and selection criteria
Details of methods had been documented in a protocol 11 . In brief, we searched MEDLINE®, EMBASE®, PsychInfo, CINAHL®, and the Cochrane Library for relevant studies from their inception through April 22, 2013 . We developed a search strategy for MEDLINE based on medical subject headings (MeSH®) terms and text words of key articles that we identified a priori. We reviewed the reference lists of all included articles and relevant review articles to identify articles that the database searches might have missed. We uploaded the articles into DistillerSR (Evidence Partners, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada), a Web-based software package developed for systematic review and data management. We also conducted a grey literature search in ClinicalTrials.gov to identify unpublished research that was relevant to our review up to July 23, 2012.
We identified studies conducted in developed countries (i.e., with a very high Human Development Index 12 ), which described the effects of interventions to prevent obesity (or "excessive weight gain") in children and adolescents aged 2 to 18 years. We used the definitions of overweight and obesity/excess weight defined in the original articles. Studies needed to include adiposity-related outcomes, although the interventions might not necessarily have focused specifically on obesity, but rather on other outcomes such as cardiovascular risk reduction. We included only randomized controlled trials (RCTs), quasi-experimental studies 13 , and natural experiments. The studies needed to test interventions targeting diet, physical activity priori. We reviewed the reference lists of all included articles and relevant review w w ar ar arti ticl cl cles es es t t to o o dentify articles that the database searches might have missed. We uploaded the articles into Di Dist st stil il ille le le S rS rSR R R (E (E (Evi ide de den nce Partners, Ottawa, Ontario, o, o C Ca anada), a Web-b-base se ed d d so s ftware package d de dev ve veloped for r sy sy yst tem ema a atic ic c r r rev ev evie ie iew w a an and d d d da dat t ta m m man n nage e em m ment nt t. . We We e a a als lso o c co ond nd du u uct te ted d a a gr grey ey y l l lit it i er er rat t tu ur ure e e ear ar arch ch ch i in n Cl Cl Clin in inic ica a alT Tr Tria ial ls.g .g gov o t t to o id id iden en ent ti tify fy y u u unp np npu ub ubli li lish sh s ed ed ed re es esea ea earc rc rch h th th that at t wa wa was s r r rel le leva va ant nt nt t to o ou ou our re re ev vi view ew w u up p p Studies were excluded if they did not report on the attained differences between the intervention and control groups in BP, or if they targeted only overweight or obese subjects, or those with a medical condition, such as diabetes or heart disease.
Data extraction and quality assessment
Two independent reviewers each conducted title scans and abstract reviews, and they reviewed the full articles to assess their eligibility for inclusion. Standardized forms were created for data extraction. Each article also received a double review for data abstraction; the second reviewer confirmed the first reviewer's data abstraction for completeness and accuracy. Reviewers extracted information on study characteristics, study participants, eligibility criteria, intervention components, outcome measures, method of ascertainment, and outcomes. A third reviewer (the first author) double checked the adiposity-related and BP outcomes of all included studies.
Two independent reviewers applied the Downs & Black Checklist for Measuring Quality to assess the quality of the included studies 14 . We categorized studies as having low, moderate, or high risk of bias (ROB). We classified a study as having a low ROB only when it fulfilled all of the following: stated the objective clearly, described the characteristics of the enrolled subjects, described the intervention clearly, described the main findings, described the main outcomes, randomized the subjects to the intervention group, and concealed the intervention assignment until recruitment was complete. In addition, the study must have at least partially Two independent reviewers each conducted title scans and abstract reviews, and d t the he ey re revi vi view ew ewed ed he full articles to assess their eligibility for inclusion. Standardized forms were created for data ex xtr tr rac ac acti ti tion on n. . Ea Ea Each h a a ar rt rtic i le also received a double re e ev vi v e e ew for data abst st stract cti i ion on on; the second reviewer co on nf nfir i med the e fi fi fir r rst t t re rev vi v ew ew ewe er er's 's 's d dat ata a a ab ab a s s str ra acti io on n n for r r c comp mp mple lete te en ne ess ss an nd nd a ac c ccu ur urac ac cy y. y. R Rev ev evie ie iew wers rs rs ex xtr tr trac ac cte te t d d in in nfo fo form rmat atio ion n on on n s stu tudy dy dy c c cha ha har ra ract ct ter er ris is isti ti tics cs c , , st st s u u udy dy y p p par ar rti ti tici ci cipa pa ant nt n s s s, e e eli li ligi gi ibi bili li l ty ty y c cri ri rite teri ri ria a, a, in n nter er rve ven n nti io ion components, , , ou ou outc tcom om ome e me m m as as asur ur ures s s, , me me meth t t od od od o o of f f as as sce ce c rt rt r a a ain in nme me ent nt nt, , an an and d d ou ou o tc c com om omes es es. . A A A th th hir ir rd d d re re revi vi v ewer (the described the distributions of (potential) confounders in each treatment group. If any one of these items was not fulfilled by a study or its fulfillment could not be verified, the study was rated as having a moderate ROB; if a study did not fulfill more than one of the above items, it was rated as having a high ROB.
Data synthesis and meta-analysis
We conducted two types of data synthesis: a) compared the intervention effects on adiposity-and BP outcomes for all the included studies; and b) performed meta-analyses for BP.
The primary outcome measures in the meta-analysis were mean changes in systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP). Studies were included in the meta-analysis if sufficient data were available to calculate the net change in BP and its variance in each group.
For each study, we calculated the net change as the difference in the mean changes in BP, which equaled to mean change in BP in the intervention group minus the mean change in the control group. The variances for net changes in BP were not reported directly in some studies. Therefore, they were calculated from confidence intervals (CIs) for intervention and control groups using standard methods 15 . For studies that reported BP data before and after the intervention, we calculated the variance in the mean changes in BP using correlation coefficient methods 15 . We combined the subgroups of boys and girls into a single group 16 . In one study 17 , three nutritional intervention approaches were implemented in three different groups, respectively. We combined these three groups into a single group. When studies had more than one intervention group and one control group 17, 18 , we chose only one intervention group and the control group for the metaanalysis to avoid double counting the control group. Meta-analyses results were similar when different intervention groups were chosen from these two studies.
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Results
Literature search and study characteristics
We identified 48,844 potentially relevant articles, and 677 full articles were retrieved (Figure 1 ).
In total, 23 were included in this review [16] [17] [18] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . fill method was performed to adjust the publication bias 19 . All meta-analyses we er r re c c con n ndu du duct ct cted ed ed i in STATA (version 11.0; Stata Corp., College Station, Texas, USA).
R Res su sults
Li Li ite te tera ra ratu tu t re re re s s sea earc rc ch h h an and d st st s ud udy y y ch ch char ar ara ac act te teri ri rist st sti i ics s s baseline prevalence of overweight and obesity, ranging from 23% to 40%. Four studies had low ROB, 13 had moderate ROB, and six had high ROB.
Interventions
As shown in Table 1 , twenty-eight interventions were identified in these 23 studies (some studies had more than one intervention group). Fifteen interventions were conducted in a schoolonly setting, and eight in a combined school and home setting. Four interventions involved a community setting; only one was conducted in a child care setting. The interventions reported in the included studies aimed at preventing children from gaining excessive body weight and reducing their risk of developing obesity. They generally aimed to improve dietary intake, increase PA, reduce sedentary activity, or a combination of these. Most (18, or 64%) of them used combined diet and PA interventions, eight applied a PA-only intervention, and only two interventions evaluated the effect of a diet-only intervention. The follow-up time varied widely, ranging from 6 to 120 months, with a median of 12 months.
Comparison of the effects of the interventions on adiposity-and BP outcomes
Seven interventions showed significantly desirable effects and one showed significantly undesirable effects on adiposity-related outcomes ( Table 1) . Fourteen and 11 interventions had significantly desirable intervention effects on SBP and DBP.
Thirteen interventions (46%) had similar effect on adiposity-related outcome and BP, as four of them showed significantly desirable effects (Table1 and Table 2 ). Eleven interventions (39%) showed a significantly desirable effect on BP (ten for SBP and seven for DBP) but not on adiposity-related outcomes. Two interventions having non-significant effects and another one having significantly undesirable effects on BP showed significantly desirable effects on adiposity-related outcomes.
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Stratified analyses and sensitivity analysis
Interventions taking place in a school-only setting had a significant effect on SBP but not on DBP ( Table 3 ). The opposite results were observed in those interventions in multiple settings.
The combined diet and PA interventions had significant effects on both SBP (-2. 
P<0.001).
No overall time trend was observed.
In the sensitivity analyses using a random effects model, none of the interventions omitted in each turn seemed to substantially influence the intervention effect (not presented).
Publication bias
There was no sign of publication bias when examining the funnel plots (not presented Egger P=0.339). The trim and fill method was employed to correct the publication bias for SBP.
Result showed that no trimming was needed and the data was unchanged.
The combined diet and PA interventions had significant effects on both SBP (-2 2.1 .1 11 1 mm mm mHg Hg Hg) ) ) an and DBP (-1.51 mmHg). The significant decrease in SBP were observed in the interventions with a fo oll ll low ow ow-u -up p p of of of 12 2 2 m m mo onths, while the correspondi ing ng n r reduction in DB DB BP we we wer re re observed in those n nte e erv rventions wi wi ith t t a f f fo ol o lo lo ow-w-up up up o of f >1 >1 >12 2 mo month hs hs. . On n nly y y in nt nte er erv ve e enti ti t on on ns pu publ bl blis she hed d d be b betw twee ee e n n n 2 20 2 00 00 00 a a and d d 20 0 009 09 09 h h had ad a a a s s sig i igni nif fic ca cant nt t e eff ff f e ect t on on n S S SBP BP BP ( (Ne Ne Net t t ch ch chan an ange ge ge= = -3 -.7 .7 . A recent study has shown that elevated BP in childhood increases the risk of developing hypertension during adolescence 40 . Many children with newly diagnosed hypertension have already had evidence of cardiovascular damage 41 . As the prevalence of elevated BP in children has been increasing dramatically, a more aggressive approach is needed to screen and diagnose adiposity outcome showed a significant desirable effect on BP. This important f fin in ndi di ing ng g i i ind nd ndic ic icat at a es e hat if only adiposity measures are assessed, the benefits of such interventions would be un nde de dere re est st stim im imat at ate e ed.
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The observed favorable effect of childhood obesity prevention programs on BP is biologically plausible. BP has been shown to be strongly correlated with BMI in children 43 . In this review, nearly half of the interventions had similar effects on adiposity-related outcome and BP, and four showed significant desirable effects on both BMI/BMI z-score and BP. All these four interventions took place in multiple settings, with a large mean sample size (N=1001).
Eleven of the 28 childhood obesity interventions included in our review had a significant desirable effect on SBP and/or DBP, but not on adiposity-related outcomes. An unhealthy lifestyle, including unhealthy eating and a lack of physical activity, plays a key role in the development of hypertension. The association between reduced salt intake and lower BP has been well established. There is a significant association between salt intake and total fluid intake, including sugar-sweetened soft drinks 44 , which are often consumed in large amounts by children 45 . In addition, studies have confirmed the effect of fruits and vegetables on lowering BP 1 . Exercise also lowers BP in both normotensive and hypertensive subjects, even in children 46 .
Our study shows that obesity prevention programs can favorably affect BP in children, regardless of changes in adiposity outcomes. Such findings demonstrate the merits of promoting childhood obesity prevention programs in general populations. This also suggests using alternate outcome assessments to evaluate the effectiveness of childhood obesity prevention programs, instead of solely focusing on adiposity outcomes.
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Eleven of the 28 childhood obesity interventions included in our review had a significant de esi si ira ra rabl bl ble e ef ef effe fe fect o o on n n SB S P and/or DBP, but not on a a adi dip posity-related d o o outco co om me mes. An unhealthy Our study showed that the BP-lowering effect was significant and more prominent in studies using a combination of diet and PA interventions. The PA-only interventions showed a slight, although not significant, reduction in both SBP and DBP. The absence of a significant effect in those PA-only interventions may be partly explained by their failure to increase PA.
Another recent systematic review concluded PA interventions had only a small effect on children's overall activity levels 47 . Our results regarding diet-only interventions should be interpreted cautiously, as only two studies were included in this category and had a nonsignificant effect on BP.
Childhood obesity prevention programs in many countries have mainly focused on schools. However, it has been recommended to address the broader issues of the overall food and PA environment, including families and communities 48 . In the subgroup meta-analysis, interventions taking place in multiple settings (e.g., school, home and community) had a significant and favorable effect on DBP. Interventions taking place in a school-only setting had a significant desirable effect on SBP. Optimal intervention setting(s) still need more data to determine.
The present study has several strengths. A systematic approach to identify the relevant literature and a sequence of screening procedures were used. The review process also benefited from important input from a number of experts in the field at various stages of this review to ensure study quality and representativeness. Only experimental studies, natural experiments, and quasi-experimental studies were included, and therefore confounding was minimized. We also assessed the potential differential effects of the interventions on adiposity-and BP outcomes, quantified the effect of obesity prevention programs on BP, and tested these effects by intervention type using stratified analysis.
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